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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President

U. S. Oil ANT,
of Illinois.

For Vico President

HENRY WILSON,
of Massachusetts.

ELECTORS.

Adolpli E. Borie, Theodore Strong,
tlolni M.TIiompson.John Puss more,
William D. ForteD, Win. J. Colcgrove,
Joseph A. Bnnliani,Jesse Morrill,
Marcus A. Davis, Henry Orliuly-- ,

George M. Coates, Robert Bell,
Henry Bumm, Jasp. M. Thomson,
Tlieo. M. Wilson, Isaac Frazer,
John M.Broomall, Ceo. M. Andrews,
Francis Sliroder, Henry Lloyd,
Mark II. Richards.John J. Gillespie,
Edward II. Green,James Patterson,
1). K. Shoemaker, John W. irallaoe,
Daniel 11. Miller, Charles C. Boyd.
LcanderM. Morton,

"Meeting the Situation."

Tho New York Tribune is busy
"meeting tho situation," and it honest-
ly enough says, "YTo may bo beaten in
November." The change from inso-

lent braggadocio before tho elections
iu Ohio, Pennsylvania and Indiana,
to the old locofoco cry of fraud and
Simon Cameron, is truly refreshing.
It argues something for its ingenuity,
tut it is tho logic of the political
knave.

When this wise Tribune warns
against "tho 'moral effect' of the Penn-
sylvania corruption," it need not
necessarily be censtrued as an imputa-
tion ngainst the good faith and honesty
of the masses that voted for General
Hartranft. By a rare charity it may
be taken as simply an overflow of
gloomy bile that so spots thisimmaeu
Into organ of Liberalism. In its mad
disappointment at the popular verdict,
it makes an indiscriminate charge of
fraud and corruption at tho ballot
bos. The fact is, the interference of
the Tribune in Pennsylvania matters
was offensive from tho first; and its
reproaches now are as contemptible as
tho object is apparent. Because its
lies and slanders were detected hy a
thinking, reading and reasoning pop-

ulation, it sees fit to abuse the honesty
it but recently claimed to commend.

Its whole force was thrown into the
Pennsylvania canvass for Buckalew.
This three-heade- d dog of the press,
ran through every county of the Com-

monwealth, traducing the good name
and fame of General Hartranft. That i

Us persistent howl was disregarded,
may bo humiliatiug to the Tribune
nfter its lavish expenditure of foul
OAniPS nnd nKnnnl nltllca n n A it nt.ta.1

well fear that tho "moral effect" will
have something to do with tho defeat
of Horace Greeley in November.

The Republican majorties at the
elections, are as follows : Pennsylva-
nia 35.G27; Ohio about 15,000, and
Nebraska 5,000. In Indiana, Hend-
ricks, the Liberal candidate for Gov-

ernor, squeezed through on his per-
sonal popularity, by Kss than a thous-

and, while the balance of the ticket is

Republican by large majorities.
is safe for Grant in November.

The prospect is really a gloomy one
for tho Liberals. No wonder their
National Committee at Washington
lias closed its rooms, and their canvass
been reduced to a forlorn attempt to
rally after their late disasters.

Tho Republican prospect on the
other hand is encouragiug in the ex-

treme. We are assured that New
York will cast her electoral ballot for
Grant; and so is it counted fur us iu
New Jersey, Delaware and Virginia
the same, while iu Tennessee the prob-

ability is Maynard will be elected
Congressman at Large, which will car-

ry that State for Grant. These States
have been heretofore claimed by the
Democrats.

Republicans! arouse to the work of
the hour ! Do not lapse into careless
ness now. Much indeed, has been ac
compiishciJ, but the crowning victory
remains, to be achieved.

Tho "ground swell" from IVnnsyl
vauia has knocked tho wind right out
of the liberal sails, but they are try
ing to make the bead land with their
shattered craft. The "tidal wave" is
sweeping them farther nnd farther
into the unknown sea.

Let the comuiitleemt'ii in the town-fillip- s

see to it that there is no lai-- of
organization in their respective dis-

tricts. Jx't every man who wants to
eiirU his ballot on the 5th of Novem-
ber, sou to it that his lit and
registry are properly minle. Our
work now i to organize , aud have a full
rife out on elcdion day.

CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS.

The State Central Committee to the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania.

H'ng'na of tiik Ki:pvhm-- a Statu)
Ckh iui, Com. ok Pa., 710 Walnut
St., I'liinKKi.riiiA, J
The Republican State Committee

tenders its.henrty thanks to tho Re-

publicans of the State, for tho devo-
tion shown to their principles, and tho
firmness with which they have main-
tained the integrity of the party
ngainst the fierce assault mado upon
it.

We cannot, without being invidious,
select individuals for special mention,
but our thanks are particularly due to
the chairmen of tho several Republi-
can county committees for their faith-
ful and efficient to the
many gentlemen throughout tho State
who have given their time and talents
to advocating our cause on the stump,
to the able speakers from abroad who
have aided us, nnd the Republican
newspaper press of the State, which
has, by its zeal and ability, commend
ed itself anew to the confidence and
regard of our people.

The November battle remains yet to
be fought. Practically, its results may
bo said to be known beyond doubt ; but
much remains to be done to make the
result certain. We go into tho fight
with our hearts cheered by tho great
victory just won, and we must win for
Grant a still greater triumph than
that we have just gained for Hart-
ranft.

In carrying on this struggle to its
certain and triumphant conclusion,
some who have fought us bitterly and
taken active part with the enemy, w ill
attempt to regain in our ranks the
places they have willfully forsaken.
No one has the right to say that these
men shall not now come in and vote
for Grant; but we have the right to
suy, ami we trust that the chairman of
every Republican county committee
in the State will unite with us in say-
ing, emphatically and irrevocably,
that no one who 'has fought against
Hartranft shall be permitted to "make
a speech under our auspices for Grant.
Let them hold meetings of their owu,
if they will, but not with our aid or
permission. Very Respectfully,

Russell EmtiiTT, Chairman.

A man named Lee Benn, a tin-
ware peddler of Sugar Creek, attempt-
ed to cross the track at the Tilusville
Driving Park last Saturday while
Battler and Brown George were on
the home stertch, and was run over by
Brown George. The horse struck him
on the breast and one of the wheels
passed over his neck. He was con-
veyed to tho Buekliu House in an in
insensible condition, where Dr. Barr
was summoned. Upon examination
no bones were found broken, but. the
unfortunate man suffered severely from
the injuries sustained. The accident
was caused by bis being under the in-

fluence of liipior. His brother arrived
from Triumph and attended him Sat-
urday night and yesterday morning.
It is hoped that he will be'suflieiently
recovered in a few days to be able to
go Lome. Tilusvilla herald. -

About four o'clock thid nf:eri;oou
a number of boys were pushing a flat
cur ou the switch at the Atlantic
depot. Oneofthebovs.il son of C.
T. Mapes, an old mul t citizen
o: 1' rauji liii. was silting on tho cross
beam, and after the car had started,
attempted to get oil. Iu doing so his
toot caught 1:1 some way and " falling
with his head on tho rail the wheels
pa-te- d over it killing him instantly.
lJerrivk, Monday.

Politics!.

1 he follow mi' memoranda of
codicil have just been discovered : Let
it be a plain marble slab. No Latin

li.l embellishments. Stato when
nominated and when deceased. Get
Cochrane to write epitaph his stvle
is so simple. uitciaw will distribute
locks of my hair. Be kind to Til ton

nu in woiisn uui young, i lant me
iu my favorite pumpkin arbor with a
gooseberry bush fur u lootstone. II. G

In Tennessee the Greeleyized De-

mocracy oppose the election of ex
President Johnson as Ripresenttitive-nt-Lnrg- e

because he was a Union man
during the secession w ar. They bitter
ly denounce lino ns a traitor to the
South, and slavery. That is Greeley
u:n lor you, ami a very bad thing it
is, too. Mr. Johnson must lepent him
of his merej to rebels, when such is
his reward for robbing tho gallows of
many oi ineir carcus ;s.

it is understood in Washington
that Mr. Boutwell will be a candidate
lor the vacancy which will occur in
the United States Senate by Mr. Wil-
son's election to the Vico Presidency.

Leslie Combs, the playmate of
Methuselah aud last survivor of the
party engaged iu a famous architect-
ural enterprise at Babel, is out for
Greeley.

The Chappaijuu agriculturist har-
rowed over the three great October
States. He now hastho harvest. It
consists of three great heats.

MarylanJ can now be counted on
us Republican in .November. H. G.
has spoken there.

South Carolina has gone Republi-
can.

In a pickle Housekeepers about
this time.

A put up job Canning tomtitoes
and penciled.

Singular that the product of the
still ninitild niuke men so noisv.

J be man w bo uever told an editor
he could better bis pi. per has eniie out
W'ci-- i to marry the woman who never
looked iuto a lookiug glas.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
1Y V1RTUK of sundry w rit or Vcndi-- i

tiont Kxponns issued out of the Court
of Common Pious of Forest County
nnd to mo directed, there will bo exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, tit the
Court House, In the borough jif 'J ionerstn,
on

S.VTCKHAY, NOV. DTII, A. I). 1S72.
at 1 o'clock, p. in,, tho following described
property, it :

All of defendant' rlifht, title, Interest
nnd claim of. in nnd to nil tlinl certain
piece or parcel of land situate In tho bor-ous- li

of Tionosln, eountv of Forest and
Slut" of Pennsylvania, lounded on tho
North by lands of U. Ii. Sickles, on tho
West by (he Allegheny llivcr ; on tho
South by lands of j. It. Anow, nnd on
the Fast by land of Jninca Dawson, de-
ceased. Containing one-fourt- oi nn acre,
more or less, with ono frntno dwelling
house nbout LMxilti feet, two stories high,
anil thereon erected.

Al.so All deleudants' ri'.'ht. title, inter-
est nr.d claim, of, in nnd to a certain piece
or parcel of land situate in Kinirsley town-
ship. Forest county. Pn., bounded "on the
Fast bv lands of Wheeler, Diisotibury A
Co.. est by Wheeler, Dusonburv A Co.,
North by Wheeler, Dusonburv A Co., nnd
on tho South bj Wheeler, liusenliurv A
Co. Containing 105 acres, nioro or less.
Unimproved.

Taken in execution nnd to bo sold nstlio
property of (iuidon S. Ilerrv nnd J. U.
Dale, at the suit of Jacob S. Hood.

A I,SO, .

John A. Proper vs. I.. T llackett. All
that certain lot or parcel of land, situate in
tho borough of linncstti. Forest county.
P., bounded nnd described as follows:
Iteginniiig at n point 44 feet from t ho cor-
ner of the McUrido lot on the street leading
to tho lii idgo on Tionestn Creek, thence
south fifly-thre- o and n half degrees, east
thirly-tw- o perches (lij) to n post, thence
south sixty and one half degrees cast nine
perches !i") nml fifteen links to a post, on
the dividing line between lands of George
11. Sickles and May HroN., thenco south
along said lino two' and one half degrees
west live .,") perches to a post at low wa-
ter mark on Tionesta creek, thenco nlong-sid- o

creee north sixty and one-ha- lf do
grees, west forty-tw- o (42) perches, lit links
to a post, thriico north Iwenty-tiv- o nnd
one-ha- lf degrees east thirteen "perehei to
the place nt Loirinniiif. Containing two
and one-ha- lf acres and fortv-tw- o perches,
more or less, reserving and excepting tho
riulit of thirty rods of"tho water front for
the purposes "of landing, together with nil
nnd singular, stationery, engines, fixtures,
machinery, in nnd about said premises
Hint are (st.iudini: or fixed thereon.

Taken m execution nnd to bo sold nsthe
property of I.,. I,, llackett, at tho suit of J.
a. .'roper.

L L. DAVIS, Sheriff.
October 10, 1K72.

SHCntFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTl'K nfn Testatum A'cn. Ex.
out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Craw lord County and to mo di-

rected, there will ho exposed to Kale bv
public, veiiihyi er oulcrv at tho Court
Mouse, In the borough of Tionesta, on

Monday, out. ami, is7l,
at 3 o'clock, p. in., tho followingdescribed
real estate, it :

Hies II. Manross uso of John Manross,
vs. Ira Copt land nml A. A. Copchmd,
Testatum Vin. Fx. from Crawford Co..
No. 1 10, November Term, 1S7J Marsh
All defendants interest in a certain tract
of land situate in Harmnnv township.
Forest county, Pn., bounded nnd described
ns follows, Commencing at a white
oak sapling on tho Tionesta road, south
side, thence north 8 degrees east JO perches
ki n post hiki srr.no in uetu, tnenee soc.t!H7
degrees east Hi perches ton jack onk stap
ling, inenco nor, li . itoarros cat l!Ki porches
to a coi ner, thence south 3 degrees west -4

perches to tho mid Tionesta road, thence
by said Tionesta road 5 perches to the
p. ace of heBinmng. Hounded on tho south
by said rond and land of F. 1.. Davis, on
tho enst by hind of ',. T,. Davis nnd I'oney
trnct, on the north by land of Oil Co., on
the we--st by land of A. llandv; containing
eighty-tw- o acres, more or less, with one
frame house nnd frame barn thereon erect-
ed, nnd nhout U'i ncros improved. Taken
in execution nnd to be sold ns the propel tv
Of Ira Copchmd and A. A. Copeland, nl the
sun oi c.nios 11. .Manross, use of John
Manross.

Terms Cash.
K. I.. DAVIS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Tionestn, Oct. a, '72.

TIO-iEST-
A LODGE

So. XC'J,

5'i3y I. O. of O. F.
MEETS every Thursday evening, nt 7

in thu lla'.l formerly occupied
by thetjood Templars.

M. ITTEL, X. O.
W. 1?. Dl'X.V, See'y. 27-t- f.

TIDIOUTE
TEA STORE!

The place to buy every variety of the

VERY BEST TEAS

AT THE

L O WES T PRICES,
Is at tho extensive Tea Store of

II. T. CXIAFFEY,
where you can always find a largo assort-
ment ol tho bent Tens at Now York prices.
A lurg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
unoqunlod ill qualitynnd cheapnoss bvany
other btoro in Warren county, always oh
hand. Tho peoplo of Forest county will
save money by purchasing their supplies
at this place.

Host brands of

FA MIL Y FL 0 UP,
dolivered at any depot on tho line of tho R.
H. free.

Store on Main Kt. near tho Depot.

J. C. LOt3G,
Wholesulo and Itetail Healer in

HARDWARE,
AND OIL

WELL FIXTURES,
OF ALL KINDS,

TIDIOUTE PA.
First Ioor above Fsehungo Hotel.

TESTATE OF CON11AI) I.E DA Hl'lt, late
- oi iiU KOi y liiwnsiup, I ounty,
deceased. All persons iudelited to haul es-
tate are requested lo make immediate pay
ment. And tlioso having leeal chums
uwainst ll.iihiiuie, w ill present tin in with-
out dc-la- in j in iper order for setllument.to

1. S. KNOX.
JpsiUH WIXANS,

lS- -t

RflRn A"HTS WANTFD. SnmpUs
iree by until, with terms lo cienr

fiom to 8to'per dav. Two entirely new
salable ns Hour. Address N. H.

W1IITF, Newark, N, J.

11 AVE Tt
College and Musical Institute
Opons its Fall Session September 10, 1872.

Location accessible, healthful nnd beau-
tiful. Itooins cheerful nnd comfortable.
.School homelike. Instruction thorough
nnd earnest. Twenty bovs received Into
Seminary Hull on ni'oderiito terms.

Send for entntogne to
20 tit ltov, K. T. TAYI.Olt, President.

S. V. ; li A U K ,

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tidiotjte: j?
Ard Dealer In

WATCIIKS, .TKWKLRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner nnd warranted to give satis-
faction. 41y

Q N F E CTI 6 N A R I Eg
" j

JAS. McKAY, at tho Post Ofllue, has
out a elioico lot of

C0A ECTIOXA If IBS,
CAXXKD FPUITS,

WBACCOS,
CIGAPS, AXD

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patronage of tho public

is resspeetfully solicited.
4'i-- tf JAS. M. McKAY.

READ ! READ"
The subscribers having tho

1 25V USE: IK 1ST JHLWi.
Wou'd uay to their old customers, and

tho eommunitv nenu.-ally-
, that they keep

constantly on hand a hii'ito stock of

FAMILY FLOUR
of nil grades. Chop Feed, Shorts, Pran,
Oats and O'l-n- . With our facilities for do-li-

busipcis, we purpose not to ho under
sold by any establishment in this section
of the country, nod would s iv to tho lum-
bermen aud dealers of Forest county, that
they can bo

SUPPLIED CHEAPER
and more promptly than from miv ether
point. Iiumeiliiit i attention -- iveii lo nil
orders from u distance,

F. JON" I'.A A CO.

INSURANCE
CO. OF HORTH. AMERICA,

No. 20-- Walnut St Pliiin.
Incorporated 1704. Charter Perpetual

RifilHE, 2 FIRE IMSUR'ijCE
Assets Ian; 1, $2,:M.S,:iL:i.i:t

losses paid nince iv organiza-
tion. W.M. l'.UUI.FU, C'enlra! Agent,
Warrisburg, I'a.

MILES V,'. TATE, Agent in Ti-

onesta, Forest County, Pa.
K ilm '

i'ro:itaIli IurIo;, i:mm.
We desiro to enjagn a fe'.v nioro nu ll's to
sell the worl.l-ivnowa- improved l;.ick-ey- e

Sewing Ma !::nc, r.t a liberal sal; i v or
on couinvsslon. A horse ai.d ar''ii irfvcn
toa a nts. l ull pat-ti- uh'.i.-- i fimn-.!- .1 t :i
npplicAtion. Address W. A. II K.N

A TO., (ieneral Agents. Clew laud. u.
or St. Louis, Mo. l'1-- it

Aro You Going to Paint ?

THE

AVER1LL CHEMICAL PAINT
has proved itself to tho

llANOSOMFST rtNO MOST Ll'K A Ill-- E

EX1 EHIOll l'AIXT KNOWN.
Sionplo card of beautiful colors and

recoiumendations from owners of the
tincRt residences in the country furnished
free bv nil dealers nnd by

aVfHILE i HEMIOAT. l'AINT CO..
62 IJurling Slip, Now oi k.

Or, Cleveland, Ohio.

AOKNTH WANTKO rOBUIN'a

til I MM COJS M KXTATOK
OX THE 151 ULE, for the Homk finri.i:.

l.li'H payes, itto KiiifraviiiKS. Tile best
enterprise of the year for agents. Every
liimily will hnvo it. Notliim; like it now
published. For circulars address II. S.
UoodspeedttCo.,37 l'ark Itow, New York.

GENTS WANTED For Harriet
rY lieechcr Stowe's eaiiipaijrn book, with
lives of tho candidates anil leadimr men of
all parties. 2') Steal Portraits. to Mo a
day rapidly and easily made. Write and
see. Particular free. Wortliington, Uus-ti- n

it Co., Hartford, Ct.

GUARANTEED BONDS.
Pavable: iii New Y'ork City, for side it

prices that w ill pav over 12 per cent, on
tho investment. "Nl iinifiiiul lionds of the
hiirhest praiu alwuvs on baud. TIIOS. P.
ELLIS it CO., Hankers, 11 Pino St., New-York- .

CRtTRIBS "0FC0HF0af!
CRUH3S0FC RFCHT!

CRUMB'S OF COISIF03T!

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
Over Twenty-Fou- r Thousand Oroas Sold

111 Less than Nine Mouths.
It makes a stove shine liko burnished

silver. Ask your storekeeper for it. If
lie don t liuvo it i:o to tho next store; but
clou t bo lr.imi.t.'i;cil into buyinior usinu
any of tho old polishes when you can gut

CltUMHS OI ' COM FOHT
AT THE SAME PRICE.

1'very Jo) bei and Itetail Healer iu tho
I nPed St;iies has or will have it for sale.
H A. H.vKTLETT A CO., Manufacturers,

l l
ASTH

Tho subscril)ers urn Mnuuliicturer's
Ayents tor It. W. Head's celebrated
AS H M A ItEf.IEF, file best reined v for
Aathiua yet discovered. Instant "relief
uuaranteeil or purehiLso moiiev refunded.
The medicine is put upin threesi?:es,w hicli
retail for iic, ,111c. and $1. Persons remit-
ting price w ill have the medicine sent fieo
by mail or express. Also sample sent free
to any who desire. ETIUUDUE, TL"L-LE- lt

d- CO., Home, N. Y.

ACENTS WANTED. Agents imiko
more money at work for us than at

else. Partieiiho s In o. U. Stin-w- n

t Co., Fino Art Publishers, Portlanil,
MiBP. 1

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF

'

Joint resolution proposing nn amendment
to the Constitution of rennsylvimin.

lie it r Hdrfeif In lic Senate ami limine of
Jlrpvrsentativm of the tmmnn wealth of
l'i iiii.iitvaiiiii t' (Ieneral Assrmhlf met,
Thai tho follow lie amend men t of the Con-
stitution of this Commonwealth lie pro-
posed to tho peoplo for thheir adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of tho
tenth article thereof,

AMENDMENT i
Strike out the sixtli Nootion of tho sixth

article of tho Constitution, nnit insert in
lieu thereof tlie followiuu: "A State Treas-
urer shall be chosen by the qualified elec-
tors of the State, nt such tiiiiesnnd for audi
term of service ns shall bo prescribed by
hiw,"

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of Keproscntntivcs.

JAMES S. Itl'TAX.
Speaker of the Senate.

A rntovKO The twenty-secon- d day of
March, Anno omini ono thousand eight
hundred nnd sevenlv-two- ,

JOHN W. OEAltY.
rrepnred nnd certificated for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of tho Con-
stitution. V H A X C I H J O It 1 A N ,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Otllee Secretary of the Commonwealth,

llarrisburK, Juno 2Wh. lS7a.

IPENNSUVfiNlI MILITARY"

ACADEMY.
At Chester, Pelawnie Count-v- , I'a. (For
Kes.lcnt Cadets only. ) Tho i levinth al

session coininenii's Wednesday,
Sept. 4. Thorough lnstrueiioii in Civil
EiiKineeriiicr, the Mathematical nnd Nat-
ural Sciences. Tho Classics and English
is imparted by We.vt I'oinl prmluntes nnd
other competent professor. Circulars
may-- bo obtained of Col. Theo. Hyatt,
I'rest. I. M. .i. i:i-- H .

Eaton Female Institute.
On l'hila. f Halt. Central It, It. Kennelt
Stpiare, Chester Co., I'a., oilers nil the In-

ducements tiiat constitute n homo iu con-
nection with a thorouidi English Fduen-tio-

nt fi ts per school rear. No extras
except for instruction 111 Wax, Music,
Latin, French, Herman, l'aiiitint; nnd
Drnwinp. teachers, cradutesof
our best New England schools, have been
employed for several vears. Inquire of
Evan T. Sivayne.S.illijW. SWayne, Prin-
cipals.

llOltDENTOWN (X. J.) FEMALE) I'lllihDHK. Tliorounh instruction.
Healthful and beautiful location. OnV of
most conducted niitl best sus-
tained institutions in the state. For terms,
etc., address Lev. John H. 1'iiakelev, Ph.
1. i!;;-4-

ADVERTISING
AT LOW KATES!

Far f70 per ini-l- i per Month, we will insert
nn itdvertisi nicnl In -0

First-Clas- s Papers
in Penn. List sent on application to ol-'.O- .

P. POWELL A-- CO., Advertisiii! Agents,
41 Park How, N. Y.

CAfilPAIGri GOODS FOR 1872.
Audits wanted lor rfur Campaign Roods,
Sell nt sivrht. Pay l(Hi per cent, prolit. Now
is tho time. Send nt once for Descriptive
Circulars nnd Price Lists of our FineSteel
Eiiirriivipirs of nil tho Candidates, Cam-
paign liioirrapbies, churls, Photographs,

Pins, Fla-j- nud everything suited
to the times- - Ten Hollars per day lasily
made. Full saiuplesscut tor Nt. 'Add res
Mookk A liooOM'EtD, S7 Park Itow, New
Yi.rk. 10-I-

AGENTS WANTED for CIIAMBEK-LIN'- S

l i It AT CA MPAliiX
llliulv, Tho

ETI1UGGLE OF 1872;
A novelty in Political and Popular Lit-

erature. Aliraphie Hi-'.o- of the l'.opub-licn- n

an 1 Iiemocral ie Paiti-.s- u lai--

sketch of Hie Liberal lte;.u!
l'ari v ; an ,i:ii'.e view of tho l inci"-na- ti

Convention. The minor tickeH or
side shows of the eampaiun. 'i'he tine-.- t

Ilillstratisl Ptiiok Pulilislied. A Hook
wanted by every Anicriean To
sM-ui- territory at once, semi fl for outlit.
I 'uion Publishing Co., Chicago, 111., Phila.
Pa., or Springfield, ilass, JU-- lt

O 1 I Tit! A I, U O Olfti
OF ALL KINDS.

Fireworks, Flairs, Lanterns, Ton-lies- ,

liadiics, I'nil'orius, Ac. dc.
JOSKPH It. IT1IDY,

32 and 'it Maiden Lane, N. Y.
Established 1:.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
A SFItK CUKE l'ortliisdistressiuireom-Ii- l
iint is now made. Known hi a Treatise

(il'4S octavo pan's) on Foreign and Native
Herbal Preparations, published by I)r, O.
Phelps Hrow n. The pieseription'was dis-
covered by him in such a providential
manner licit he cannot conscientiously re-

fuse to lnako it known, ns it has cured
everybody who has used it for Fits, never
having failed in a single caso. The ingred-
ients iimy be obtained from any dru-.'nist-

A copy will bo sent free to nil' applicants,
by niaill. Address Dr. O. Phelps Hrown,
21 tirand St., Jersey Cil v, N. J. 2:t--

EICHLER'S RECIPES FOR LIQUORS
Contain tho latest improved iustrui-iion- s

for loiximr brandies, Wbiskevs, Hums,
tJins, Hitlers, Fancy Cordials, Fruit Syr-rup- s

Hay P.ilin, ie.", Ac. No one enframed
in the liquor business can utlbrd to do
without them. Ask lor them nud exam-
ine them at tho book-store- s. Delivered
bv mail, on receipt of (!2 by As. lienbaueh
A Miller, N. W. cor. 3 1 uiiil Cullwwhill
Sts., i'hjiudelphin, Pu. Index nml stunjilo
sheets sent free.

Nothing liko it in medicine. A luxury
to tho palate, a painless eviicuant, a cenihi
stimulant to the circulation, a perspiratory
preparation, nil anti bilious meilieine, n
stomai-hic- , a diuretic nnd nn ndmiraliie
general nlterativo. Such are the icknow

nud daily proven properties of Tar-
rant's FlVerveseent Seltzer Aperient.
HI 4 SOLD HY ALL DHL iSTS.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is the cheapest and best article in the mar
ket for Hlueiii; Clothes. The genuine hits
both Harlow's and Wilthorner's name on
tho label, and is put up nt Wilthcrnor's
Drugstore, No. 221, North Second Sir et,
Philadelphia. 1). S. Wl LTHEKIJ Kit, Pro-
prietor. For sale by iiruggUts and Oro--
eers. la- - it.

I'er liny case of Hlind, Hleediii-- . Itehiii!;
or i leiaien i lies iii.it iioinnu s i'lio liem- -
cly Liii. lo en re. It is prepared expressly
to euro the Piles, and nothing else. Sold
by all I'rufiists. Price, tl.Wl. 13-- 4

WATCH FREE to Aye tits to i lit 10
dti'-- articles that sell iin everv hones

131.1 & Co., Pirthurifh, Pa. S2 41
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UirLKs, SHOT-GUN- KEVOLV'S.
Ciun intiterhils of everv kind. V.'rlte for
Priee List, lotJreat Western linn Works,
Pittsliuiirh, Pa. Annv 1:11ns nnd lievol- -
vers bought or traded tor. Agents wauled.

10- - It

Af5FNTC ""'" '" "The Plight SideI O , N(w York," u Libra, v of
Infori-tiitio- n tirrtnliiiiiit. 10 tin
nun inijeeis 111 interest. Jiv a I it V .Mis
Kionary. iil A vents sell 4t
11 day. Just Issued. K. It .TUl-'VT- Pul
lisher, 8iij ltroadway, N. Y.

WAXTKD AliKNTM (8.0 per dav to
celebrated 1 Si il s;l it.TI.K SKWIMi MAi'invi.' 1., ....

der-fee- d, lnaUes the "loi k stiteli." alike on
llOlll silleH. mill I'lillv li....,u...l M'l... 1....
and cheapest family Sewing Maehino in
i,lu ni'tiivi'.. .'titiress jounson, lark ift'o.. Iloston. Mhs-s- . lMtisl.miri, ., im,:....'illH-u- III., or St. Louis, Mn.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On nnd niter Monday, Nov. l."i, lSHO
trains wiil run on i l,iu I......I .iU iv .11...... .

MSAVE KP.Ii: SOUTH WAltO.
1 fiJl , .. ... .A t . uit. .n 1n, .. ..ttio , it. i.cavesNew enstlo at 7;tl5 ami arrives at Pittsburi'h

10:(i0 a. m.
10:25 A. M.. lni'Tsni; nim titot nt nit

stations, iihiI at A. A--;' v k "k
Transfer at p. in., at Noweastle at ::m.- -

p. in., and at at ti;0K n, m.
5:ll,l A. M.. AI'l-fl- Mill, A'MOV

town, arrives at A. ,V ii. W. If. It. Transler
nt a. in., at Newcastle at 7;uj a. m., and
. ittnoiiilt ui iii;iiu II. 111.

fi:0l) p. Mixed 't rain leaves I'rie for
Slinron, stopping at all intermediate, points
and arriving at 10:15 a. in.
li:avi: pitts bu im ; utwa nn.

7:15 A. M., kiiik KXi'ii:ss, leaves New-cnstl- e

nt 111:00a. in.. A. A 1). V. K ! Trunu.
fer at ll:li' n. in., and arrives at iont 2':'.'J
I), in., makinvjelose eiinnuetiou for liu:!'a-l- o

and Niagara Kullf.
3::t." P. M. ACt'OMMODATION, loav J Xew-east- le

at ti::Hi p. in , A. tt ii. W. H. It.
Transfer at7:."i.ri i. in., mid Jiiinestown at
K::in a. in., eonneets wilii mixed trains thatarrives in Kiie at 1:55 a, m.

(i::lt) i'. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Krie, and arrivini; at liirard at a. ni.and at il:5!i a. in

Traiiiseoniieet at ltoehesterwith train for
Wheelinir and all points in West Virginia
and at Pitisbiu uli connections for Phihidel-plii- a,

Harrisbiiinh, llaltimoie nnd
via Pennsvlvaniu Central Kailroad.

Krio Kxpress North, eoiineets at Uintrd
Willi Cleveland and Krio trains Westward
for Cleveland, Chieiivro, and nil points inthe West j at Krio with Philadt.lphia .V iOrio
Kailroad for Cony, Warren, lrviniiton,Tulioute, ,Ve., anil Willi liuilaln it KrioHailroad for ll illido, Iniukirk, Nia-'ar-

Kalis and New Voi ii City.
K. N. KIVNI-.Y- ,

ieneral Sup't

DIl, J. N. IJOIiAItl), of Tidioute, has
to his praetieo after an

of four mouths, spent in tho Hospi-
tals of New York, wheru l" will utU.udcalls in his profession.

Otlieo iu Kiircka Oru Store 3,1 door
ibovc the bank, Tidioute, Pa. 4',)tf

JOB WORK

HONK AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE.

At the loirrst eash prires, neatly, prompC

ly, and in etyle equal to that of onj

other establishment in the Dittncf.

BUSINESS CARDS';

ffHOW CAKD.3,

VISITING CAUL?,,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CAIID3,

riUXillAM.Mi:,

INVITATIONS,

ALLTICKKT.S,

ADMISSION TICKETS

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SUITING TACS, Ac.
i

I


